
Akagmbs'N46,har reudierissitil for For-
Wg.-.4.hibilahiphis. May 6tio.-14-Jodgs
Venderesitb. detect sat forgery, has been
emiliseed to PPM P imprtsonmeat and

pay • the of laresed 'sake restitution
to due government of $30,000. The misers-
Ma maL stow 443 years of age. U. was for-
SerlY Sjullgo ofthe coact ofColossoo Pleas
of Lanosette county, and s man of wealth
WI high standing, The forgeries were cow-
Ratted to the O,IS. pension office to obtain
Lead warrants several years ago, and soon af-
t,* the prisoner aisle his escape to Europe.
Misras shoelace of a considerable length of
doe be yes arrested, and Ism week tried be-
fore the U. S. court in Philadelphia and con-
victed on two indictments out of six on which
be was tried.

Attempted Landing of Filibusters is Cuba.
—New Or leans. May s.—The quaker City
from Hamm. reports that the schooner Al-
rims, loaded with war implements, had at-
sernipted to land with thirty-ire filibusters at
NeeseGrande. The boats were swamped and

esdaxiner sailed for Hayti. The filibusters
were in great, distress, and cannot get away.
The American cousul would not recogLizo
them. Gen. Concha had sent a war steamer
to capture them.

The Markets_

G%TTYBBUEG—sarcaa►r LAST
Superfine F10ur...... .....,
Bye Float
Wheat
Corn,
Bye.
Usti.
Buckwheat
Buckwheat Meal
Clover Seed .......

Timothy Seed
Flax Seed
Barley
Plaster of Part5..... .....,

1 leiter ground, per bag

Flour
W heat
8ye....
Corn...

Clover seed
Timothy Becd
Beef Cattle, per hand,
Hogs, per hand
Hay.
Whiskey
Guano, Peruvian. per t0n...,

HANOVEK-T110111D•T LAST
Flour, from wagons

Do. from stores
«"heat
RT. 00000 00000 ••

Corn
Oats
Closer deed a.
Timothy 5eed......................
frliamter

YORK—FTIDAT LAST
MK, from wagons.— -

...

troak stores ._......».......

Rye••
Cord

Clover Seed..
Timothy Seed
Plaster—,

BALT I.llollE—Fama LAST.
883 to 875
1 55 to 1 9t

86 to 97
................ 85 to 87
........—.... 50 to 66

5 25 to 5 75
2 00 tot 25
8 00 1012 50
Z b 0 to 8 130

~.
.............15 00 1.019 00

26 to 27
GI 00

6 12
6 50

1 35 to 1 50
85

.. 75
... 60
- 600
... 2 00
... 0 50

6 35
..........1 30 to 1 50
..... 8G
........« 73

. 53
. 5 50

2 00
650

.SlDeial Notices_
nOtt 0111-Arli Pll.ll l.—Sick beatincbe, re.nf the wad

oefia3 axxi of all atlasenta, is moored by a stogie doe* of this
‘eutle aperient Itdluas not aet upon Use meatof the pain,
Got the dkortaesid atonaacti, the ulsdrisete bainele,
.he ilfoteustwreit Hear. by the Irrepnb.r action of'whict.01.-
A:fut. the tortare is occastuameg. iful a mound, for offensirs
CAreAtb the pill* are mooteonLisstly,riteurniesste !bey.
byttrify the whole internal ocipiniastins aoilinnpart to ewer,
Ono.. a degree of vigor which Inane* Ulll appilar
ArLarse of all ream, matter thtvugh U.. itatitithl Anil togitt-
;icate clutotels.

ZIEGLER &

COIVIII Of PeCeeti 0111A4111 ST/IMA; PICH-111[Liitit,
wutsctisrere of Whit. Lead. Zinc., Petty. Var.6tiee,

etc Wheless!' dealers in Dray. Wiuttor Woo, .Ike
*al Country Mionstotats who doetto to pon.ttgor from

o **Wei stock sal at itoototalst. price. are reepectlittly re.
eniteht to lavect oar Whit. tired. Ver.:,'utty. ant Tart:wale., are s..W b Wu thmo Qom 41.10...Dit

Weiolsoul• JolOtoad F10e..• tbrouQhogt lb* Cllll..ii. awl pier
(t of ono eunitilaist has •011 f

reaelied BetaPytetr orders direct.
fib ,tine. ly

CONSISTENCY IN DEZIII.—A slaslitot dnahlat with Si
atnr• papa kat •u 1 cork sio/cll boot& wool! 1.. ■ ridiculous
n.iiiilnuationof dr••• _snit m. s %wawa .Sit would laci with a

tionnet yd fitatiorns W. like cooce-t•wcy N wait,
am 10 et aryttrog chi*, and Guth this prowatt ands to titta
way .4 beavers. Ss puler to lag WI a.c04.1t ma a ma.,
past. and vertu mule In WO stj kr. Lry ItsokikEl Jc

01 Brion. Nos 603 and S Che•taist abnt• Sixth.
It.. 11. have iliratrahi• I. tb.

Ay of iiimag wear: forzentienarn /oath& ♦p. 216. las

XarniNG immix pors YE A%Y 4.1Q0D.--dourC men%
C U 8 AL* . .—Ur C. NI Jaritgou. Philal•lo.l4.
Peat Sir..-1 4a:4 Deem a ithetest aitW 1.11) ',pepsin for a anus-
ber tif yeitrs mei sueti I throe lease m01...a I 0.4.161 feel

0,413108 •hieb was 1 ,1 +(.,n¢ relief. Yortusatel• fur me.
I b•AIiNI el •• Dr lionaaod'a tAartuaa Ritters,"•6.l the•gliti
I would try them, sot, bow-ewer, tkat

"Waal(' tie *)earllt.: i/) 1,14e,
T. rnr aarprios, t foual that, as Lain • f4ll data. I

was relutreilsof the pan iu ury ode BDil etwe, my aiipatite
became good. l pupal irtriuktli, ita. 1 is feet fat atomiser
and batter 'width thaa I nail for • luag tl.oe. Ide sot
allow sepal( tuba uut of the Littlart efl c 1 . obtain thorn,
for aotiiimy airs doss g+4.4 f giu willing at all
Limes awl reads to state Clif A.4.11.1•Alf.01111 Wlve may wise
to know Cs fall particulars, mug shall with pleasant roe
"mowed them to all vela ...if be afflicted ~L 6 Dpmey•Mt
or Liver Complaint. fiir I brlier• if aartblim will girt
them ratite!, Wm. wll.l Le rehei ed by Houttamt's Garman

111.ar per...SF C++ L iatprt Lace tool the
Sera beuelte Lai raimlts. sat I bare sod utit you could
yirta number of certidratea. were you to ask fur them. fur
"u my curtain knowledge quite a number 4+ra bawl •ear
utich based taid by We use of your medicine

f0r0 ,24 b ....z:-or that toy ((seeder. about mit

=of sga. wu eared of Jatio..l bC4 b 1 llooLapfa llormaa
ore. 1 Umiak be.t W urrotsw this. a. I flare sorer

&momawn toted io arty other case of the kind •

MMMI ♦ UALM.
Sitcfmath

Thema Dattora are prapamt by Dr. C. U. Jambe... OR
AlkeeliaStroit, . aul are .11 at 11 rents
soar Bottle, by Poi:gone an.l atorakeeiors in *vary toes
/AI elLa the L:atitee States, Caraolaa,Botitla

for sale by R. D. Daabliir, Agent, tiuttyaberg,—anal
Asigart gssisra.Uy UL ruiezUuµt the wu Utf • f .ILay 2. 1q

TITS! /ITS ! 7113 ',-Presnua latsrletz nosier Ole
Alstswesing inalad• will dud Dr laitiaeo s Y.pdspale Pills to
Lathe only monear ewer dtsaorer.J for euriug kpilepoy or
X, +Whig rite. These Pills podmeaa a speelde releen un the
mesons syatent; cal althnech prepare l espeniallp toe tite
•PirPold 41( =Hat ribil a*, "al the loco 1 of iwpecial torna•
at to all parseas with weak nerves, er whom DK -

wove system has been prostrated or 44%Ana from salcomae lalaithear. The dpapirptie patient, whose stoma
11112 lid the power of deli coarartiaj food &ate • We sea,
Litleiliqiialerneed, le cohered by &single course of the extra-
cirelleav Pill.. The gastric laid re-empires Its anlrentpower,, and the erode nutriment wi leh was a bowl mail •

Widen to the anSerer. while bill digestive orgianiahtme waspray-4*i $44 viituvsg, becomes under Ws • nolesome
revelation created in the system, the Lacs of strwelrth,
potivity, and health

base ta say pout of the *wintry by malt, free .atpostage,
kidross Brea S. HASCX. 1003ksorei.I :atre4c. 13311.1c00re,

Price---was box, ; two, twelve, SJ4.

113-colde, Cold; Dzobeintis, /Attica*, eakap, Irbaap
tag Cossib, Dimmer at the Throat as,t Lungs, sad
atmar, alkatiass at Lb. aerates' tppe,arm ainickly caret
11l that ban triad /tad taitlatal moray,
DL WDrt It% BALSAM Or WILD CW RAT —Says •

arall-laogra Bdltar This Is trail a BaLsaaa and a b!esa•
jag M laralkls. It costal= thepars Lulea-laic prise/0oa
Wild army, tha balsamic pa:partied; at tar sad at pa*
las abgasalsoata, rblab ara altar tba trio ;m1044344
at altruist:Wl., are all ba sat Umtata it Is sat• aa4
rats la Whoa. Osaibs, Colds, Catiaapptlas, aid Daaaablal
tasabisa dassoaar anise ibs bairn& Wiliam*as Oases
pilsansab saw. Prabablp as madbaas bas over site sal
aosatarbai a ago or sassaapLiabad so as. pal as alas
pearrasal Ilebisaa's

Cemeetus, GA., he. !41641.!feats Seth 11. loirio Co Boom, 3b00.--4kootio.
71." et your l'eseeDies Apet, I eesoseeomlso Uto us of 80. Wiefoe% Nib= 01 /MI _ I lisep boom h tor too

ppm feaelly, he Wei Aid Cooshe, &ad boo/Wm nog rover) erl I lore iwor trio&
/he owl Cobb is eliehlose I thaw it se lee ea es.

olleDshe Illompostrally room SWIM IL. MIL
OMNI wedversales eseaserteite Tbe eel?
, Velleiral Below° tam taw sans of "1.

Ague with • sod Um per,* mum or the•
Poipoklon, " W. IV I Co.,' on Ur over
relliPor•Prigowel by11•16 IV Pule 1 Co.. Bootoo, sad foe Ws
Ser b.auliarr ; Joooto Polvoilor; Nookors-
IPeq/i 11. Dtareste, New O D. I.ReNlaree, Abbott.-

Welt, Les Deeligrioter Doeljelgi Item"-
1fi1f.5.1111484atspris es; hewr. Miee, Now

aid by eit &Woos mdidooi. [April 11-

4;1=1 GUST InfOLIINI WIDT !—SIS JLX
Oassessras hats, tas.so rr. •gtoise bylis J. it., M. D. Iltinise•

. . Ito, woos. This well tam esaise• isas la-bia a rue sal ads tweedy hr lritaals IliSsalSiesteaates, lam say skew wasseser ; sea
• P• 11•001 remArt_ user maw serMag Wirth=emommisem., To atiodia• Limo it Itsepal lady Wed.e: 11.146 MimiWm. wt ea the assilltlypeeiod rift

, 4/14 Wm) sever bole kings to 1101 vbs.. Meamass Is itPIP at Plilletalitus waft sadarrol.lkill.fastbst pielaildinget * ~usbes 416.4=•. 41114116.41.miti1l1~am* Cominedi li. se,
.?, liparee Willywrarktia4 mar MIAle.
'"

'
t• autrifI,,avikirillkial, 4.11% rinaddeia.—gA 40116.- "aalitilag.

-17,441101 f .i. .

i Iff 0,

-1111,11=111=04000.1ri '' UMilinea•

5 75
3 23

1 20 to 1 40

Murder by a Fims-I*-Low—fflisekhup Yin
der ofIS Oiri hy her Fe‘her.—Flurem,Muy
—Arst ens o'eloek thie moralaa. is Month
Weilfeet, liess.,Bonssel Fish filea Yr. Zees& IWard, his fader-indaw. Fib this tried So
shoot himself, but the gun seined ire. Tb.
'murderer first shamed the &roily by throw-1

Win bricks through the windows, when Xr.
ard and his wife got oat of bed, lighted a

Lenin, and looked out to find the canoe of such
strange proceedings. Soon after the fatal
shot was trod through the window. Fish has
been arrested. and confesses the commission
of the deed. Ile has been occasionally insane.

TROT, N. Y., May 2.—Yesterday.-at Sand
Lake, an old man named John Belding beat,
out his daughtsir's brains with a hammer,
while laboring under a tit of insanity. The
murdered girl was 19 years of age. 'Belding
is now in jail iu this city.

At Columbus, Ohio, last week, a luna-
tic, whose insanity was of a wild type, killed
a comrade who roomed with him, cut him up
in small pieces, ornamented them with bits of
ribbon, and then proceeded to dii poseof them
to the other occupants of the ward as Christ-
mas beef. When the terror stricken keeper
entered the room several of the lunatics were
eating the remains, and the butcher told him,
with a leer, that the next time he killed he
should reserve him ft, chsJice cat.

IllarA son of ex-Secretary Gilmer, to Ty-
ler's Cabinet, otimmitted Fuicide un Monday
week, by throwing hitnitelf under the wheels
of a locomotive at the Washington depot.

lierßayard Taylor, the traveler, is about
to treat an elegant rexilence on the Brandy-
wine, in Chester county, Pa., near the scenes
of has boyhood, and where his parents still
renxide.

Married_
On Thursday evening last. by the Rev. Joseph

Sberfv. Mr. GEORGE 111:TVIIINSON. of Cum-
berland county, to Miss ANNA DRUCILLA
LIPS, of Adams county

- r
On Tuesday morning last, in Christ Church,

near Littlestown. Sy Rev. Jacob Sechler, Rey.
WALTER K. KREBS, of Enstaltaburg, Mdf, to
Miss ISABELLA S.. daughter of Enoch Lefever,
Esq., of Union township, this county.

On the tat instant, at the Mountain Church,
by Rev. B. A. Shorb, Mr. LEONAP.O LIYLE, of
Franklin township, to Miss EVA M. BOUGH.,
of Gettysburg.

On Tuesday last, by Rev. G. P. Van Wyck, Mr.
A.. C. GARDNER, of Petersburg, V. S., to Miss
MARGARET HARPER, daughter of IL G.
Harper, Esq., of this place.

3Dlecl.
On the 30th nit., after a protracted illness,

Mrs. MARGARET LITTL& wife of Mr. Peter
Little, ofKrushtown, ComoLilo township, aged
nearly 77 years.

On Tuesday night *it, in this place,
Mrs. TiIiCRWA A., wife of Mr. Wm. IL Short',
aged 30 years 2 months and 24 dace.

At the house of Mr. Joke Itiely, In Liberty
township, on the morningof May 6th, Miss MARY
MINTY., in the 74th year of her age.

On Thursday, the bth instant, Mrs. BAIL& 11,
consort of Mr. John Fieser, aged 43 years 3 mos.
and 22 days. She was fully prepared to go, and
although called to separate from her husband
and children, they have the consolation to know
that their lou has been her eternal gala.

On Friday last, in this place, Miss MARTELA.
DOUGLASS, aged about 71 years.

On Saturday last, near Littlestown, Mr.' JA-
COB WEIRICII, in the 7Gth year of his age.

On the ereniug of the 2lst of April. in Lati-
more township. Mrs. ELIZABETH A. ZIEGLER,
consort of Mr. John A. Ziegler, aged 32 years 8
months and 3 days.

On the 29th ult., in Cumberland township,
MOSES TOLBERT WU:AN BEAM, aged 7
months and 13 days.

On Thursday evening last, quite suddenly,
lIIRIAM.EVA, only child ofKut. G. and Susan
E. Seitz, of this place, aged 3 years 3 months
and 5 days.

••1 take these little lambs, said Lie,
And lay then, in my breast;

Protection they shall find in me, •
In me be ever blest.

Death may the bands of life unloose,
But can't dissolve my love;

Millions of infant souls compose
The family above."

[Communicated.
Biel, NI Sunday, May Ist, at the City Hotel,

Etuntltsburg. PRANCES ALICE HORLOR,
youngest daughter of Arthur and Anne Horlor,
of New Orleans, aged 3 years.
Swett rosebud, coind from parental tore,
Thou art Ivriu'd is the oritotho of heaven!
We would not woo thee from thy home above,
Tho' our hearts are with angel,* rives.
We'll miss thy fairy form, thy snub atere*,
Which oft hare lull'd oar heaviest earns to rest,
But thou art blooming in thy kindred bitat.a,
Near to the thrtme of Him who loves thee ;seat.

[New.Orleans and Boston papersplease copy.]
Died, on the 12th of April, at the residence of '

her niece, Mrs. Peoples, Mrs. MARGARET /
GLACKEIII, relic of John Chicken. She was a
Woman whose kiadness of heart and purity of.
soul rendered her &most walk,' and affectionate
friend to a who knew ker. Iley ohs it in 1pears. 1

A. H. Dill,
TTORNSIr AT LAW, will attend promptly

to collections iiik4 all loastakeaa entrusted to
ha.
°Mee between Fahnestoeks' and Danner k

Ziegler's Stores, Baltimore M., Gettysburg, Pa.
Slay 9, 1830, Mts

Dividend.
BANK iialliTillirlte,May 3, 1859.

Ti. Presideit aad Directors of this Institu-
tion bars this day declared a sena-auto»

Dividend of FOUR PER CENT., payable oa and
after Monday, the 9th hut.

T. D. CARSON, Cashier.
Val. 9, 1839.:2

Statement

Loans

TUE USX OF GETTYSBURG.
.IaSSEDS. •

-.oasts aad $309,459 39
Specie 30,172 89
Diet by other Banks.-- ..... 53,6 01 5 1
Satisaf caber Banks 11,642 90
84Ai:a ~• ...,„,,..,

Judgments ......

Bonds
Real

11,598 8d
6,6 78 11

~,,,
~,,,.01••• •••••/. 8,400 00

T0ta1....• •• ....—....•••••••••••••
•
.....•••••••• 111435.716 53

LIABILITIES.
Circulation
Deposits ~...

Due to other Banks

..$185,490 00

... 44,200 29

... 11,209 87

EMS $240,900 16

The above etaSsasegt le correct, to the best of
my kJ/owlet& ud belief.

T. D. CARSON, Cos Aier
Aftriar4 WI sitbsa44o4 before as.
May 9, 18$9, Gso. Assoua, J; P.

Last Notioe.
Ivories is hereby give* to ell permit" la-

debted to the late aria et& lqueurroes.
Sone, that ell accounts unpaid after the first

day of Jame nal, will be seed out, irreepectire of
944:191. These seeovuts harebeta In toy bands
for some dine—repeated aotiee has bass gists
-end they now must be domed up.

Hay 9, 1859. 3t I), A.. BUEHLER.

965 74

Wool! Wool! Wool!
20*000 L. WOOL wasted at the

Good laical Woolso Factory,
(fork Spriata, Pa.) for 'which tits sabscriber
willpay thehighest price 19 Caah or is auks/age
for Woolaa Goode.

May 9, 1959. 41, WILL/AY KEG ART.

Nato..

irtil first seetcurt efElm: /APT, Closatittee
of the persos &la elol4 of locos Lay, of

&cob, a fanatic, tuts bees filed It the Court of
Cosmos Pleas of Adams eionsty, sad trill ho
confirmed by the said Coast, ea the 14th4. of
My eat, taloa cause Do shows to tho contrary.

JACOB Btrailli, Prierifp,
Prothorsollary's Office, Gettys-

bars, April 45,1859. 4to .

XoUoe.

rAM sad fatal aesseat of Jews Dom;
otsaigass of°sow IL Oessatae, hes bees
is the Court at Cessaida Plies et Mesas

sty, sad will toeemineed titthe settGeeet,
ele do dertif .114.114L.Vnase beshows

, hem',.. 1114Auvs

41139.4"44111 •

Notice.
JOHN WORMY'S ERTATlL—Letters et ad-

ministration on the estate ofJohn McGrew,
late of Melodies township, Adams county, de-
teased, haring been granted to the andlarsigned,
residing is Franklin township, be hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims againit the same to present them proper-
'', authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE ?I:IRONS, Adas'r.
April 11, 1953, dt

Assignee's Notice.
MUIR sindersigned, Assignee of loot Eczss-
-1 1.0011 1 Wire, of Heidiersburg, Tyrone
township. Adams county, under deed of volun-
tary assignment, is trust for the beset ofcredi-
tors, hereby gives notice to all weans knowing
themselves to be indebtod to the said John
ltekeerode, to make immediate payment, and
those laving claims evilest tha WIN to present
them properly authenticated for settlement, to

GEO. Y. ECKEIiiiODR, Auigeee,
at Ileidiersburg,

or to his Attornies, M.k W. McClean,Gettjsburg.
Mar 2. 1859. by

Notice
To TAX-PAYERS.—Notice is hereby siren

that the County Commissioners will make
an abatement of)ire per rent. upon all State and
County taxes assessed fur the year 1859 that
shall be paid to Collectors on or before Prulay,
at Ist of /arty. Collectors will be required to
esU on tax-payers on or before the abore date,
and snake such abatement to all persons paying
on or before said day, and pay the same to the
County Treasurer, otherwise no abatement will
be made. By order of the Commissioners,

J. N. WALTER, Clerk.
)(az 2, 1859. td

Wanted

ItMMEDIATKLY, Merchants, Hotel.heepers,
and private families, to know that COVER

/11 rllll are sailing at their Wholesale and Se-
tail Linear Stars ea Railroad Street, a superior
artiste of Liquors of all kinds for less money
Lama was ever offered to the people of Adams
comity. Call and examine oar •t.04. Fine
liquors for Medicinal purposes.

9, MI.
Notice.

Vpublic are hereby cautioned against se-
etiating two sates of head po4ordag to

hare been draws by Dsrto MUM, deceased,
late of Wooten, Test amity, sanely: Oas
11.6.41 be tea of April, 1160, for lire Hundred
Winn. ita4 the otivit dated the let of April.
11162, far nix Siadwi Dollars. Payment of
either of the above sodion64 •6616 iesiocliaed
wader warthog ekosautimes.

JACOB 11P0ILN1T,
Ikeorator ofDavid Mal, deceased,

Ilimainiff, Apia 24 AS& dt

IMMO woe latmatiags veryI,Lttandsiatte-440 out asivilheta at tho store
doe*. 0110; 1111NOLD.

Elastic Cement

IlkOOFING.—Tba subscribers are prepared to
contract aad put on at the shortest notice,

. Child k Co.'s PATENT FIRE AND WA-
TER PROOF ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFLIO.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, and la
point of durability is equal, if not superior,toany Metalic Roofing. It can be put on over tin,
tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however as or steep
they any be.

to point of resisting the elements of fire and
water, nothing bits yet been discoveredequal to
the Elute threat.

Those wise have used it, ants testified that it
is the very perfection ofRoofing, and that there
Is uo farther nos fir iurproveinent. No are
will new-think of potting on ski/mks, when this
Genoa sae he bad for stash lass money sad will
outwear foist shingle roofs. This 1300tiSff is
warranted as turmoil"

The Mastic Cement is the &hoopla* end beet
protection frets dusky for wood ezpoeed s. the
weather or deapeass of thegraced.. It ts also,
thethe best paint for Iron, effectually preventing
rust ; and wherever applied perhstly ersiedee
den:pews,

The subscribers have this Coma for isle:4
quasetties to salt. /or Amber spN,
Mr to P. J.,/t Cf. 3L ETA,TII, •

lissieAoki, Gettobwrir. ,
April 2S, 11159. Cf .

ris:barivilse Übe st-
ides nh• lit hit sad egos.

suserimmoi .11 /WM EkAM
gliiiimma or e*st.t Poltamot

WWl* hishis
• •&V.iturAde*

CIE

•

(Mum, of Hoorn" Public gale.

ONTHE GETTYSBURG RAILROAD 1--; parsaallee et as ord. ed tb Oephan't
ikesseett Armayearat.—On mad after Timm- Genet of Adamscounty, do subscriber, Ad-

day, Aril 21st, the MORNING TRAIN will bare ' traitor of the estate of Banetaart Rstt.t,
GettylliWrit tt 1.311 o'clock A. M., connecting At deceased, will offer at, Public Bale,on the prem.
111110119 J usetioa with, Express train to lies, an rem*, the lish dog ef May, 11359, a
sort at 9.32, and Neil train from Baltimore at , certain LOT OF GROUND, situate in Mutant-
-9.33, returniag to Gilitysbarg at 12.30 nom, ' pleasant township, Adams county, adjoining
with passengers from Baltimore, York, Harris- lands of theheirs of Henry Belly, Esq., deceased,
burg, Philadelphia'. and the North and West. Jeremiah ()aster, and Capt. Thomas Brady, and

The AFTERNOON TPAIN will leave Gettys- containing I Acme, more or less. haring
burg at 1 o'rlock. P. M., connecting at Hanover thereon erected a Log and Weather-
Junction anwith Mail teals as Baltimore at 3.37,re- boarded Dwelling HOUSE, with an Attl
turning to fiettesburg about 6.30 P. M., with story and other improvements.
passengers from York. Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. IL, of said
and the North and We ,t. , day, when terms will be made known and atten-
- On Tuesday and Saturday evenings of every
week, the Evening train sill wait at the Junc-
tion until 5.30. on the Ev ening, Express train
from Baltimore, which leaves Calvert Station at
3. P. It, than enabling passeagers to leave Get-
tysburg on those days et t1.30, A. M., reach Balti-
more at 12.15, P. M., attend to business there
until 3, P. M., and return to Gettysburg the same
evening.

donee gireo by MICHAEL REILY, Adio'r
By the Court--Efrirr (1. Wotr, Clerk.

Apnl 25, 1851... .it

Register's Notice.

NoTic. is hereby given to all legatees and
other persons concerned that the Admin-

istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county for confirmation and allowance, an
Tuesday, Use 7.41 A of May nest, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., viz :

104. The first end final ficcorint of Samuel
Herbst and John Herbst, Executors of the last
will and testament of Jacob lierh.t. deceased.

105. The first account of 1-3amtiel. Metzger,
Executor of the last n ill end testament of Marga-
ret Dosh, late of A bbott %town. deceit,ed.

106. The Feco r. d account of Michael Trostle,
Executor ofthe last will and testament of Henry
Trostle, deceased.

107. The first and final account of Jacob
George, Administrator of the estate of John
Knopp, deceased.

108. The first and final account of Jacob
Ditzler, Administrator of the estate of David
Ditzler, deceased.

May 2, 1859. 3t
109. The first and final account of Col. David

M. Myers, Administrator of theestate of Esther
Myers, deceased.New Ltunber Yard. 110. The first and final account of JacoblIIHE undersigned have opened a Lumber Myers, Esq., Executor of the last will and test/L-I, Yard, at their Warehouse, corner of Strut- meat of J. K. It. Herrigea, deceased.

ton street and die Rallressit, Gettysburg, where 111. The first and final account of Georgethey now have Lumber on hand and will con- Smith, Administrator of the estate of Josephstantly keep a large assortment, to which they Smith, deceased.
ask the attention of buyers. Their prices are as 112. The first account of Burkhart Wert, Ad-
low as the lowest, and no efforts spared to ac- ministrator of the Estate of Henry Eiebinger,
commodate. KI.LNEFELTER, SEITZ I CO. deceased.

March 21, 1859. 3111 113. The first and final account of Abel T.
Spring Milline Wright, Administrator of Mary ewitt, deceased.ry. 114. The first and final account of Abraham

31188 Uisic eCnitE tolfit;t1s ZsE wToSPe siiiiiintifbalelitfrg ure the gaKri b siee, tedmineisdtrator of the estate of Jacob Set-

season, consisting of Straw, Neapolitan. Linen I 115. The account of Col. John Watford, Ad-braid, and Fancy Rowlett! (with extra sizes for miulstrator e. I. a. on theestate ofPeterSnyder,old ladies}---all of the latest styles, and which lof Joshua, deceased. `.

for beauty and cheapness cunnut be surpassed ; 116. The first and final account of Rufus C.withnew style Ribbons, Ruches, Flowers, Cords Swope, Guardian of Lydia Stouesifer, deceased,and Tassels. Allusions, Malin's, Chip, Tiuleton, ; a minorchild of Isaac Stonesifer, deceased.
and Lace for Trimming. Also, Mantillas, Para- 117. The account of Moses McClean, Testa-
sots, Gloves, Hosiery, Embroideries of every mastery Trustee under the will of Letitia Mc-
kind, Caps and Fancy Heed-dresses, Dress Trims/Neely, deceased, for the care of a special fund.
wings, and Fancy Goods of every description, 118. The second account of John Horsier, Ad-
which the Ladies are invited to call and examine. ministretor of the estate of James X. McGaughy,

Milliners will be supplied with patterns, free ' deceased.
of charge, by calling for them. 119. First account of John Chamberlin, Exe-

WarMiss M. will make Boneeta to order at tutor of David Chamberlin, deceased.
the shortest notice, and in the best and most ZACHARIAII MYERS, itegiiner.
fashionable manner. [April 25,1859. 6w Register's Office, Gettys-

M nery burg, April 25, 1859. filli.

MISS ISABELLA BUSHEY would Inform
the Ladies of Gettysburg and surrounding

country, that she has commenced the Millinery
business, in its different branches, at the resi-
dence of her father. in West Middle street, op-
posite Mr. George Little's store. She will en-
deavor to deserve a liberal share of patronage

April 18, 1859

marBy the shore arrangement passengers
can go either North or South on the Northern
Central Railway both morning and afternoon.

R. 11.CURDY, President.
April 25, 1850.

Brick ! Brick !

HE undersigned would most reopeetrully in-
form the public that they hare rented Mr.
LCTZ s BRICK VARI), ou Rock creek, in

the borough of Gettysburg, where they will
continue the Brick-making business. The first
kiln will be ready for sale by the latter part of
May. They will insure their Brick for all pur-
poses, par lug or building. They also make a
first rate Presbmi Raring mach expe-
rience .n the hu.siness, they know that they will
give satisfaction. MIIIHAEL REHM,

MICHAEL BUSHER

I. C. Neely,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will attend to collec-
tions and all other business intrusted to

arewith promptness. Office nearly opposite
Fahnestock's Store, Baltimore street.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1859. tf

"A penny sarod is a penny sarrisd."—Fasszux
Cheap Clothing.

S. the undersigned, respectfully wish to
inform the public that we hare taken

the store-room formerly occupied by 11.2. Nls-
ston k Sup, S. E. corner Centre Square, where

e always intend tokeep on band a large, well
selected and cheap stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING k Gesrtrustr's Ft:asuman GOODS,
which cannot be surpassed. We are t'ery par-
ticular in manufacturing and selecting our
goods, and we would therefore Invite the public
to call and examine our stock ofMEN'S k BOY'S
CLOTHING and Furnishing Goods. before pur-
chasing elsewhere. BRENNER k lth U.

N. E. Corner Centre Square, Gettysburg.
April 18, 111.59. tf

New Boot & Shoe
STABLISI I MENT, in the N. W.`gliii•JD cornerof the Diamond, Gettys-

burg, Pa.—The place to buy in or-
der to sore oremery:—The subscriber would mint
respectfully inform the citizens of Gettysburg
sad surrounding country, that he has opened •

large Bout and Shoe Establishtneut, in the
northwest corner of Centre Square, Gettysburg,
in the rooms recently occupied by 1). Wills, Esq.,
as a Law Ofice, where he has nowon hand, and
will tontines, to ko* fur sale, an extensive va-
riety of work, of Ws awn manufacture. The
work is made tip la the hest and most darable
manner, is:chiding ail the newest styles, and
embraces MOTS k BHUES. Ilea's, Women's
and Chlidsosis 41.1.11Zitst, is abort, every article
usually to be foetid is aPest dean establish-
ment of the kind. Ilehat sow sad will continue
to have employed a numberof workman, •• hard
to beat," to make up customer work. That he
will sell CHEAP, is easily proves. Give him •

call, examine his Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, and
get Lis prices. With unexceptionable wort and
low rates, he hopes for and expects a fair share
of the public's patronage.

jwirShoernakers are informed that be al-
ways keeps on band "UPPERS," for Shoes and
Gaiters, ready fur bottoming, which fiz disposra
of on pleasing term.. RIMY D.ILLWEG.

April 4,1849. ly

Goods for the Season!

THE subscriber has just returned from the
city, with a large supply of NEW GOODS,

eh he offers to sell cheaper than ever. Give
him a call, and Judge fur yourselves. His as-

sortment embraces Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings,
all kinds of Summer Goods. and a large assort-
ment of READV-ILADE CLOTHING, fur men
and boys. • JACOB REISINGER,

Carlislest., 4 doors from Centre Square.
Gettysburg, April 4, 1859.

I 4 11=13 I==E3:IMIT!

New Firm—__New Goods.
Tltendersigied have entered

ip in the HARDWARE A GROCERY
business, at the old stand of Danner A Ziegler,
in Baltimore street. under the name, style and
firm of DINNER & ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask,
and wilt endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, as well as any
quantity of new custom. They have justreturn-
ed from the cities with an immense stock of
Goods—consisting in part ofBuilding Materials,
such as Nails, Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, Ac . Tools, including Edge Tools of every
description, Saws, Planes, Chinas, Gouges,
Braces and Bitta, Augers, Squares, Guagu,
Hammers, Ac. Blacksmiths will find
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, Ac., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
Spokes, Felicia, Bows,Poles, Shafts, Ac. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, Ate.,
with a general assortment of Shoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, Ac. HOCSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment ofKnives and
Forks, Brittaunia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tube, Churns, Carpeting,
he. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cast, Ulmer,
andBlister Steel, which they wiU sell as cheap
as thecheapest. GROCEEDIS, a full and gen-
eral assortment, sack as Crashed, Pulverised,
Clarified aad 4- Brown Sugars; New Odessa,
West lad's' and,. House 31ohuses and
Syrups, Coffee, Sikes, Chocolat*, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Limited, Flab sad Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, hc.;-sifall assortment of Lead
sad line,try sold in Gill also Fire-proof Paints;
is fact, almost every ankle In the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Site Finding, Housekeeping,
BLackindth,Csbimet Naker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
sad Grocery lime, all ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as say house out of
as city. HESRT B. DANNER.

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Geltysliarg, Nay 24, 1838,

MM.'lll:9

as

SPRING GOODS.
J. A. GARDNER

as removed to his new sad splendid Iron Front
Store, aad has received from Philadelphia sad
Baltimore one of thelargest, choicest and cheap-
est stocks of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUERNSWARR,
CEDAR-WARE,

PAINTS A OILS,
STOVES, Ac., kc.,

to be found in the county
The Improvements I have made, and thefacil-

ities I now enjoy, enable me to compete is
quantity, yealay sad price, with any establish-
ment in the county.

All is want of bargains are invited to call at
my Cheap Store, where fair arealimy, ruin goods,
sad issrpriaw, is the principle of doing business.

J. A. GARDNER..
Petersburg, (Y. 9.,) April 25, '69. 3t

IlltandswesZated

EIITLBLS FIMIGIL—•Tii oinM seerame
mei teeth' wnii sawn its wenn.—
4 Jane 0, 11151,—The a adonis's& has

Feemkeeed the Rigid for Adams eititeitUfBoreholeePoledPortableNoce a
to tmeneet the pomadeof Awe, b;latel the
*so ofposts is disposes& with,Md at sheetowe-
titled the usual cost. This frame ishold together
by means of a einiplo bolt unmet:Cog the pas-
eels, and keeping them is as upright position ;
then, by driving two pins into the ground, thro'
the ends of tho sills, dm fence is made perma-
nent, as wellas portable. It requires but little
skill In its coantruction, and takes but half the
time required to make a common board fence ;

the frames are made without a single mortice,
the panne. are nailed up with strips on each
side, and can be set tip in a few moments. It :
will be readily seen that oue hundred panties
of this fence are worth two hundred pannels of
stationary fence,as it is easily and readily Moved
from place to place, thus enabling the farmer to
dispenbe with half the fence required when sta-
tionary is used—and from the fact that middle
faeces can be entirely dispensed with b merely
using portable fence for pasture lots alone.

ley this process one-third ofthe grass is saved
that is generally overrun in pasturing, by Mere-

fencing the quantity required, besides saving
at least five acres of land to the hundred that is
necessarily taken up with fence when stationary
fence is u'ed for inside fencing, all the land be-
ing firmed alternately, it gives ao chance for
briers and other ruht;age that usually grow up
along fen, es This fence can he used to great

' advantage on low or wet land, where it is dill!.
cuLt to set posts, merely requiring longer pins
than for dry ground. The advantage also, of
moving the fence, when streams overflow, that
are likely to float it off, and the convenience iti affords, in fencing pasture and other lots, for
stock, enclosing grain stacks. kc., kc., all high-
ly recommend its practical use to the farmer.

The first premium was awarded to this fence
at the Pennsylvania State Fair held nt Phila-
delphia, 1857. Farm Bights will be disposed of
on moderate terms on application to

JONATHAN' PITTENTURP,
Heidlersburg, Adams co., Pa.

April25, 1859. 3m*

Call This Way!

EE subscriber would inform the public that
be continues his MACHINE SHOP, fa
bersburg street, Gettysburg. near the

Foundry, where he has various kinds of Ma-
chines on hand, such as Threshing Machines,
Corn Sheller', Corufodder Cutters, Cloverseed
Hullers, Straw Cutters, and Horse Powers of
different kinds,—two, four or siz-borse, to suit
purchasers;—indeed all such as can be had at
Hanover or Littlestowa. Also, Mortising Ma-
chines, for house carpenters, put up in the very
best and most substantial m . Cutting
Screws or long Bolts,any kind or size lesi than
eleven feet in length, always attended te,as well
as Turning is iron,casting or wood. Also all

Sbx
kinds ofREP MING on Machinery, dressing-up
Mill Spindles, e., done on the shortest notice.

The uadersi ainnufactares Molosn's
Psvaar HORSE KR, which he offers at the
lowest living profit. Ile is likewise agent for
the REAPER it MOWER manufactured by
Joseph Sbiremaa, atEafitEnviln.

1hope that all is want et anything in my line
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. I
will warrant all my work to give satisfaction to
purchasers. D.1111) STERNER.

April 11, 18S9. le

Carpets,
pIL CLOTHS and *sittings, wholesale and

rats& Constantly on hand an assortment
arpets at low prices, consisting of Velvet,

Brims's, Thress-ply, Ingrain and Venetian Car.
pets,of every style and price. Oil Cloths from 1
to 8 bards wide. Also, -Rugs, Mats, Stair Rods,
Canton and Cocoa /lettings. Bag Carpets of
our own make, by the piece or yard,at lowrates.

JOSEPH VICTORY,
143 Lexington st., one door west of Howard,

March 14, 1839. 3m Baltimore, Md.

James H. Bosley,
COMILiSION MERCHANT,

Nes. 124 mei 126 Nora &red,
BALTIMORE, MD.

I am prepared to receive and sell on Commis-
sion ill kinds of COCNTRYPRODUCM. Having
an experience of ten years In the Commission
business, (and wishing to cootiaise that alone,)
I latter myself that! shall be able to give ISATIS-
/ACTION to all who favor me with consignments
Will also attend to filling ardent for Groceries
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilisers.

Eeb. 14, '5B, ly

A Word to the Wise 1
DON'T FAIL to calland see SAMSON'S New

Goods—a large and splendid assortment
of MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHLNG and Furnish-
ing Goods—an extensive lot of all kinds of
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS--an un-
rivalled assortment of TRUNKS and CARPET
SACKS, some very handsome and new styles.—
Also, a large and splendid variety of Setts,
Breast Pins and Ear Rings ; WATCHES, MUSI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS. ite., ac. A very hand-
some and new style RAILROAD TRAVELLING
BAG. In short, everything in his line.

After all said and done, SAMSON'S IS THE
SPOT to buy your.goods at theright prices. A
word to the wise is sufficient

Those who wish to buy to sell again will do
well by calling, as I can and will sell them goods
cheaper than they cam bay them in the city.
_April 18, 1859.

rIELEDRATED VERMIPUGE k LIVER Et
PILLS.—We beg leave to call the*nen-

tion of the Trade, and more especially!ths
Physicians of thecountry, to two of themostr:
popularremedies cow before the public. We rot
refer to DR. ellAS. 3I'LANE'SCELEBRATED
VERMIN:GE AND LIVER PILLS. We do Qme,
not recommend them as universal Cure-ells, ems
but simply for what their name purports, viz: r,
The VERMIFUGE, for expelling Worms from
the human system. It has also been admlnis-
tired with the most satisfactory results to, va-
rioas Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER ro
PILLS, for the cure of !Arra rONTLAINTS, all ;12Iltuors D [NTS, lisse••ACH a,kc.
In eases of Pima AND Aocra, preparatory to ill
or after taking Quinine, they almost inverts-
bly make a speedy lad permanent cure.

As spa:Rice for the above mentioned dis-
eases. they are unrivaled, and never knownr.
to fail when edadniateredin accordance with "

the directions. re

Their unprecedented popularity has In-;,1
dueedtheProprietors,F L EliIS GBILDT HEMS, ws
PITTSBURG, PA., to dispose of their Drag "10

business, inwhich they have beensuccessfully g
engaged for the last 20 years, and they will pa
now give their undivided time and attention to
their mansfactare. And being determined that
Dr. li'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
Pills shall continue to occupy the, high position
theynow hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best and Purest
materials, and compound them in the most
thorough manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROTHERS,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. S.—Dealers and Physicians orderingfrom
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
write their orders distinctly, and take none but Dr.
ifLases, prepared by Arkinial Brut., Pirtsbury,
Pa. To those wishing to give them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid, to any part of
the United States, one box of Pills for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Ver-
mifuge for fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-
ders from Canada must be accompanied by twen-
ty casts extra.

For sale by A. D. Enabler, A gent, Gettysburg,
and by dealers generally throughout the county.

Nay 3, 18:b9. ly

Cancer Cured,

WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATIONS OR
LOSS OF BLOOD.--Ciumers, Tamers,

Wens, Scrofula, Ulcers, Ac., cared In a short
time, without tbe knife, by Dr. MscNicaoL,
(Colleague of tbe late Dr. Lonnsberry, dec'd.,)
No.so,North Fifth Street, below Arch, Philad'a.

The remarkable success which has attended
the treatment of Cancers, Tumors, kc., by Dr.
MacNichol, for • number of years past, has at-
tracted the attention, and in many instances
has secured the hearty approval of many enti-
tles& Physicians in Philadelphia, who are no
loafer willing to risk the dangers and uncer-
tainties of cutting.

CANCIII can an Comol—if property treated
and promptly. ♦ great Majority of the cases
of Cancer, can be effectually cared. The an-
meroas patients, from every *sedan of the
country, who haveWen cared ander this meth
of treatment is a guarantee of Its superiority
over every other knows eyttent.

Those who may be afflicted with these dis-
eases, and desire farther information or advice,
will please addreu Dr. linclikkol, when they
will receive prompt attention and a Copy of
Pamphlet, on the treatment of Cancers—free
of charts.

White Swelliag, Hip Disease,Scrofalensarid
Savant Ulcers, Diseases of the Mouth and
Threat, Ulserstioes of the Bosse, Totter, Scald
Bad, awl all ii)01141111 of the Skin, permanent-
ly eared, and proper rinnedias sent--Garefally
pasted—by grimes to any part of thecavalry.

Is every ease a Oda deseriptioa of the dis-
ease is rimaired. Address Dr. KsaNichal,
50 North sth Street, Philadelphia, Proprietor
and Marnifecturer of Dr. Lovinsherry k Co.'s
Celebrated fogierial Depatutleit, the but sad
most rellaidefandly 164alaitiri the Nineteenth
Century, for the earl ofall diseases originating
in impurities of the blood.

Jut. 10,1151. is •

Mi6t.2.l=Lc)ri!!h,A.c3.-v-'t._
A..listhiot.& Son's

0WA mmiturruu WAR/CROOMS, Nom.
0 25sad St L Gay street, Baltimore, (sear
Fayette st.,) sztesdssg from Gs, to Frederick
st.—Shis largest ssisblishasest of the kind in the
redo.. Always on head • large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD A.ND OFFICE FURNITURE. ea-
beaming Bereses, Bedsteads, Wesitstaulds, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and Bair,
Spring Reds, SoNta, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres. Warble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception and Upholstered Chaim, AS-
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles!, Rat Racks, Hall Farnham
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, of every length.

Persons disposed to purchase are Invited to
call and give our stock AS examination, which
fur variety and quality of workmanship is not
equalled by any establishmentlu Ott country•.

A. PATRIOT I SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Oay sweet.

Aug. 2, 18S. ly

To Southern & Western

MERCHANTS k DEALERS.—LEATHEft,
SHOE-FINDINGS, LISTLNGS. &t..—

'esale Agency fur Shoe Pegs, best Tanner"
Oil, Patna Kips, Bark Mills, Tanner's and fur-
rier's Tools, Depot for Oil, Tan'-lace, Leather
Pickers; largest and cheapest assortment of
Leather, Shoe-findings, hemlock and Spanish
Sole, to he found in Baltimore, and by far the
cheapest. Call and look at my good' and prices
before purchasing, is all I ask, and then compare

paces, qualtty, ,vtannty, and I feel satisfied that
my house will be pronounced •• the house." for
the South and West—where New York and Bos-
ton prices are duplicated, sad shalt he kept so.

Now on hand and tlit arrive, soon bushels of
SHOE PEGS, at I per cent. to 10 per cent. less
than New York and Boston prices. gei'Send
for Catalogues and Prices and read for yonrself.

Warehouses 42 South Culvert and 23 Grant
Street, Baltimore, Md. F. H. GRUM%

per-Lergemt and cheapest assortment Gent's,
Boy's and Ladies' Gaiter Uppers and Shue Up-
pers. Highest Cash prices paid for Hides. green
and dry; Sheepskins, Wool, Tallow, Deeswai,
Leather in rough, kc.

airAlways on hand and for sale, splendid
Pates Kips, pure Tanner's Oil, dry and salted
Hyde,. Leather sold on Commission and Cash
adranees made on same.

April 4, 1859. 2m

C. W. Slagle & Co.,
COMIIIBBION k PRODUCE MER-

CHANTS, Nue. 118 and 133 NortA
street, Behiaore.—Being established iu ,
the Commission business for •number of years,
they solicit coturignments, and pay particular
attention to the sale of GRAIN of all kinds,
flour, Clover Bead, Whiskey and Country Pro-
duce generally. We remit proceeds promptly.
Tracks from the Northern Central Rnilroad run
into oar Warehouses. Refer to E. B. Buehler,
Esq., Gettysburg. [June 21,'89. ly

Charles Dunlap,

WHOLEWHOLESALE and Retail
GROCER 1 TEA DEALER,

SALE

of Howard and Lexington Streets,
RALTIIIOIIII, MD.

Has on band a general assortment of Groceries,
Teas, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.

Feb. 7, 1859. it
Busquehannii Howe,

OPPOSITE Calvert Station,
BALTDIORE, MD.

Fare reduced to$1,25 per day.
JOUN A. SLADE, Proprietor.

January 17. tint
1,1. HAIDIXO IDIeD P. CARROLL

Harding & Carroll,
COMMISSION MICIICIIINTS,

Fire Proof Warehouse sod R. R. Depot,
ais. 121 North Lfesreril &red,

BALTDIIOIIIS, 3U).
Feb. 14,'59. 1' I ' ;

JOIIIX C. ILXKLIAL. it.-A. /BIC*.

Kiteller & Frick,

rILLB A PRODI7O2 Comedesioa and Foe-
wardlng Merchants, Nord street,opposite N.

.IL Depot, RALTINOBJL
Jonustry 17, 1859. 1y

The Sickles' Trial
TORTHS SHOOTING OF HET, and the Ex-

ecution of Four Murderers in Baltimore,
created the greatest excitement. The pa-

pers are filled with details of these shocking af-
fairs. The people talk about it on the streets
and in their houses, AO look upon these trage-
dies as being apparelled in history. So it is
with PICKING'S CLOTIIING--having j ast open-
ed the largest and most complete, as well as the
cheapest and best assortment of IIEADY-M IDE
CLOTHING, ofevery description and style, ever
offered in this place, the people talk about icon
the highways and in their houses, urging each
otherto go at once to Picking's and purchase a
new suit of clothes. But joking aside, we as-
sure the public in all candor that our stork
cannot be surpassed—consisting in part of
Black Cloth Coats, Cashmere Frock and Sack
Coats, Tweed and Linen Coats, and In fact every
kind that the market can produce. Vests of
every description. Pants to suit all classes and
conditions. Shirts, Collars, Stockings, Gloves,
Suspenders, &c., &c. Also, Carpet Bags, Um-
brellas, Trunks, Aceordeons, Violins, in short
everything usually found In his line. Thankful
for past favors, he solicits a continuance of the
sane. 'Call and examine our stock—no trouble
to show goods. Remember the place, in Chain.
bersburg street, opposite the Lutheran church.

April 18, 1859. F: B. PICKING.

To the Farmers.
.X.NNY'S COMBINED REAPING k MOW-
ING MACHINE wire WOOD'S IMPROVE-

. T.—The undersigned, Agent for the sale or
Manny's Combined Reaping and Mowing Ma-
chine with Wood's Improvement, fur Adams
county, offers them to tie public, knowing them
to be the best combined machine in use. him
been successfully introduced Into different parts
of our State, and I have thus far sold sixty...sing
In Adams county. all rendering satisfaction,
The machine received a silver medal at tke State
Fair—also, tie drat Yremium at Toth, Casket-land, Courts, Huntingdon, and other count"Fairs, where It was exhibited. Fmniers need-
ing a Reaping Machias, will plowi call upon
the nodes-signed, before purchasing, as he d-
inky, takes great pleasure la showing the Ma-
chines and werresits theta to de good work.—
Early orders are soilehod, as the number re-
eeivil from the inasufactarer will be la propor-
tion to the demand.

SANVEL HERBST, Aiwa,
OPPoidt. Hut Hags Hotel, Gettysbarg, Pa.

April 11, 11119.

Cheap aothing.
rllOlOll JUIWOLD, at his Clothing 11*-ur pastas, las sier got his stock of Sprieg
mod.Soirear Clothiegl and well Wortod,
all slow Owo sesta, and wan-satedska, well made.
Wskayo,' est mitred *ow&Delay, &kwstoelt
of Clothe, Jaws, Italia*Ciodiollioneseesa°lllllthi=7;llllfinsiwe Caul.
ISM%AIWA% V4l/44%/itc...• of Wash

W=tE 'dr Oa diem WI bays

*Weis aid soklog ap. ea& WIw• omm•Splsosig• la • isnaspill ready imado,
1141411•11 itak• you tip si

• • ' stiftirlir.
• 8 Es. •

• Asa isaaiitto 4' - tZif "eau, am opt''

-.J.441.11„
. _r .L :7

New as Milli
arRUM, SILVER WAILS 82./Tlll PLAT-ED WARE, kc.—A. R. WARNER Gel I:and.

vetatitkra.•lo NOILTS OAT firassw, BAL-'rum% ~ has la ohne a beandill assort-
moat of dyke,and patterns ofRICII annuakv,
stag& Re,preseido, eithrseing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Bets. I=l, Mosaics, Eas-
tmain', /re., Ear-Ritte, Sims

!sea with Diamond, Raby, Pearl,&.,ormitswenin,
.1 Udine GlohiChafas, Test I Was,

Niigata:a Lock**, Gold "Thha..lDY!) Cif Plus;
Signet, Chaied and Ada Ckdil Ship( Pencils
and Tad, Slam Dawns alitfleebe, Odd -sod
Jet Crosses, Jetlivasilits, Plash Nog

4,-A3.1110,,
A satietyafifitnit MOWIPlitet atthike Baskets, Ihillinew, Saaditadeka,

Satfkaaria, AAAHis&Mmo*
nets, Weis, resey 401)411" alkof

leepeeekillr litibriese treette
•

.

OftuittrillsdAsel Maim giegally-see wiled togive s. insee/eiOrthe"Moe111041684111141110111-1111ens.IT, lest "ky

13aatinaorer:10a.ctNr'tEs..

T,INAIIILLBD camas VIIRMTIM.%—ri IL, W. lIIIMWOOD, XL lei gV.trust, Balthoore, Prising been espa hlitlbet
last 12 years is thi Issallalkathre sad Ma
the abets sisalratd• Tardiste, salted to eotattry
rsakkoseas, lour ea kapd • hawtwisty, matvithfe.
tared eapresalyke.mtail isaalt

.Aiime, itak and Mint .Cballher, lakend Walnut istesaie• 01101711811Fear, Chant, Nat.
tresses, -Feather Mews sad lltaiktal, ale.,

Ilserib 21, 1849.

J. &. IMMfflan,
DEAT.III.Ia 11.1711,,CAPS and CHITIMIIIerS

FANCY Goong, No. 843 Wait Baltimore
Street, near the Matey Howie, Baltimore, keeps
on hand all goods of the best snake aadiakeat
style to be found In a Ara class /shit Rat store.
A call Rom personsr ifiertintdie Pit

Dec. 20, MS, 6001

George X. Bakes;
IMPORTER and Dealer In GLASS, k

QVSENSWARN, No. 41 North Howard St.,
between Lexington and Fayette Streets, Bald-
mom Md. Dee. 20, ,11X111.

B. T. Hynson,

UPIIOLSTERER PAPER RANGER, AND
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTCREIt,

No. 5'.2 North Iloward'Street, one door abeam
Lexington,

Paper Hanga:es.—Cortstantly in store,•Paptr
H tngingg of every description, and or the Lem
mid most approved patterns. Also, ligmbes
Fire Hoard Pnnts, ke.

renetirtn Blinds.—Keeps on hand, and mean-
fnctures to order. Venetian Blinds of all colors,
sizes and qualities, which will comps,* favora-
bly with any offered to the public.

Sfee'l'aper Hanging done in the best dela--4--
Old Blinds repainted and trimmed,or exchanged.

March 7, 1853. ly

House Furnishing'
el 00119. No. 11 North Amen, aired, two

1r doors North of the Howard tionee.—The
undersigned, having wide large additions to hie
stack, iWprepared to furnish Reneeeiteepere,
country ere hesta and otitgra, with each articled
as they went, on the very best term.

URI:81188 : Whitewash. Sweeping,,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Shoe, ficnib awl
Horse Brushes.

WOODEN-R•lti : Such as Tubs, Buckets,
Measures, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, ilettieg
Pins, flutter Prints, ke. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage. Masser's 5 minute tee Cesar
Freezers. Refrigerators, ugright and elseet—the
most approved kinds. Water Coolers, In Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other nio'kt. approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving Cans. plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tin, Britannia and Plated Ware. Albata Forks
and Spoon, Urns, Coffee and Tea Pots, Egg
Rollers. Waiters, Chaffing Dishes, Kabul and
Forks. Waffle Irons, Sauce Pans, Saks and
Weights, Coffee Mills, Table Castors, Old Domin-
ion Coffee Pots, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, Wire Dish Corers, TableMats, together
with a variety of articles useful and necessary to
Housekeepers. Bohr k Davis' Patent ExcelsiorWashing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Brushes of every description, manu-
factured to order. GEO. A. MILLS,-

No. 11 North Howard at., Baltimore, Md.
March 14,1839. Iy

Wm. Knob() & 00.,
08. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,-
8/1&9R0011 No. 207 BsMoors Otreet,

weer Charles and Light—DALTLMORIS, Md.,
Manufactorers of Geld Medal Peonlsm GRAND
AND St/I ARX PIANO FORTE&

Win. Emilie k Co. would respect ,I#lll invite
the attention of the public, and e tilos%
in want of a FIRST CLASS PIAN ,to their as-
sorted stock of instruments, which, for power
and sweetness of tone, easy and agreeable tough,
and beauty of finish, have, by the hestofjudges,'
been pronounced unrivaled by any in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits ofour Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificates of Excellence In
ourion from TIIALBERG, STRAROSII,
G. BATTER and IL VISUXTEIIPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country; also to the fisiloWintHIGHEST PREMADIS, received within the last
three years: GOLD MEDALS at the Maqiitnil
nstitute, 1955, 1856, 1867. SILVER IMALS

at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, 1847;sago, MEDAL at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
phia, 1856; FIRST PRINICII at the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond, 1855, 1838 AU Instru-
ments of our manufacture have the fitft iron,
frame, and are guaranteed fur FIVE YEARS.

Ba.Particular attention paid to the seinetion
of Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege
.( exchange granted at any time within six woe.,
If the instruments should not prove entirely satis-
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find It to their advert-,
tape to give us a call, as by greatly furrowed
facilities, we are enabled to fill all orders with
dispatch.

shar'Constantly on band, a large assortment
of MF.LODEONS. from the best Feelpries.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices from $3O to $l5O. Pianos Exchaurd,
Hired and Tuned.

A call Is respectftilly solicited.
WILLIAM OIABE k 00.

January 17, 1859. ly

BuTi/pliAlirDelgtinuhig lamas' Fr
GAOCZILUti,

At 1100 K k Bir DWIVS,
B. W. urner Lezinvion 4. OremBALTIMORtrD.

We would respectfully Write AS sasatioll
of buyers to our large and well solsete4 stock
of prime family Groceries, comprisini every
article usually kept in s first-class Ckbeferi,
which we offer atprices as low as Of tot lower
than) any house in the city.

We name in part:
Prime New Crop Orleans Nagar.

Do. do. Molasses.
Porto Rico and low grade do.—vel7 amp.
Rio, Lag u ayra, Porto Rico, Cape Java, listaabo,

and other CutTees.
Excellent Imperial, Yosng Hysou mut Glut.

powder Teas, at50 ousts. per pooled.
Choice Oolong do. at 50 cents.
xis- Imperil' Tea it 7i cts. pst paid; awe

This Tea we warrant equal, If mot superior,
toany Tea sold at other places tor Si per lb.

FLOUR,
flea, aacox,

BALT, 40at prices to Nat the Hatt
41140,

Fine old BRANDY,
Old By. WHISKEY,

___ Old Bourbon WIHRkEY
PORT,

SUARRY,
MAMMA, WI

11141,14111
IMES

Beetlied 117biskey and Domestic Bread,'
AT eiTY IPILIOSS.

airA/1 Goods delirered to Boats sad Rail-
roads free of drayage

and
SO C541201 SOS PACLIOSS.

hula guarantied la all eases or the
goods returned at •ar erposme. A libskal dis-
count allowed to eonatry neoreitmtm.

114)0iC 41 BALlialall.Inalesale an! iteMßOroosre,
Bostkwakeag. &sem k Lezingtoo eta.,Jas. U, '59. t( Baltimore, Md.


